INTRODUCTION
============

Metal-ceramic restoration has been used successfully in dentistry. Although it provides favorable results in terms of strength, form and function, it usually shows unaesthetic appearance from metal underneath, especially at the cervical part of the restoration or from the opaque porcelain layer.[@B1] In addition, metal substructure obstructs the light transmission to underlying natural tooth, and its oxide discoloration affects the appearance of the prosthesis. For some patients, alloys, used in PFM restorations, may induce allergic reaction to the patients.[@B1] Therefore, the high-gold-content alloys are sometimes used to solve the unaesthetic problem in fixed dental prosthesis with low allergic reaction to the patients, but this type of alloys is relatively expensive.[@B2],[@B3] When first high-alumina content porcelain was developed for fabrication of all-ceramic crown,[@B4] it presented superior aesthetics similar to natural dentition, however it is relatively weak with limited clinical use and prone to fracture under function. Before the application of zirconia in fabrication fixed dental prosthesis (FDP), it was found that the primary cause of failures of all-ceramic FDP was the fracture of the connector[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9] which differed from that reported for metal-ceramic FDP.[@B10],[@B11] Since then, zirconia-based ceramic has been developed and introduced as restorative materials for fabrication of FDP especially in posterior region because of its excellent mechanical properties. This ceramic has the highest fracture toughness and strength compared with other substructure ceramics.[@B12] In combination with CAD/CAM technique, this high strength ceramic can be conveniently fabricated from partially sintered or fully sintered blocks by avoiding conventional steps such as waxing, investing, and casting. However, machining from fully dense block requires robust milling equipment, and it is questionable for the accuracy of milling the thin section of brittle material.[@B13] For partially sintered zirconia, it can be easily machined using CAM system and subsequently sintered to retrieve fully dense framework. However, large sintering shrinkage approximately of 25% needs to be compensated by calculation of software design.[@B13],[@B14]

Since the introduction of zirconia as FDP, the fracture of zirconia framework has been rarely reported.[@B15],[@B16] Apart from the excellent mechanical properties of the framework, the long-term clinical success of zirconia-based restoration can be influenced by marginal and internal fit of the prostheses.[@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20] The poor marginal fit leads to plaque accumulation and secondary caries, induces periodontal disease, and creates microleakage.[@B15],[@B21],[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26] It was reported that the highest rate of marginal discoloration was found in zirconia FDP.[@B16] This may be resulted from the marginal inaccuracy of those zirconia frameworks. A variety of acceptable marginal openings were recommended. Hung et al.[@B27] and Weaver et al.[@B28] suggested that an acceptable marginal opening were 50 to 75 µm and 70 ± 10 µm respectively. Nevertheless, there is an agreement that marginal discrepancy between 100-150 µm is clinically acceptable.[@B20],[@B29],[@B30],[@B31],[@B32] However, there have been still very few data available on the measurement of the fit in zirconia substructure compared between the different types of fixed dental restorations. Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare the marginal and internal gaps of zirconia substructure of single crown and those of three-unit fixed dental prostheses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Commercially available Y-TZP zirconia block (Lava™ zirconia block, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) and CAD/CAM system (Lava™ Scan ST Design, Lava™ CNC 500 Milling Machine and Lava™ Furnace 200, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) were used in this study. Ivorine® maxillary teeth (Columbia Dentoform® Corp, Long Island City, NY, USA) were embedded in model stone type III (Comet 3, Ultima, Ayutthaya, Thailand) simulating a second premolar and a second molar in a position of abutments for zirconia all-ceramic single crowns (premolar and molar) and three-unit fixed dental prostheses (tooth 25-27). A putty type silicone impression (Express, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) was made as a silicone index to control volumetric reduction of abutment teeth in this study. After that, Ivorine® maxillary teeth were prepared as complete-coverage zirconia all-ceramic single crowns and a three-unit bridge restorations. After preparation was completed, the Ivorine® abutment teeth in model stone type III (Kerr Lab, Orange, CA, USA) platform were duplicated using silicone duplicate material (Wirosil, BEGO, Bremen, Germany) and casted for a standardized Co-Cr model ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Impressions of standardized Co-Cr model were taken using customized perforated plastic tray and polyether impression material (Impregum™ 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA). Then all impressions were poured with die stone type IV (Velmix, Kerr Lab, Orange, CA, USA) for working models. After models were fully set, all models were labeled and divided into 2 groups (n=10/group): single crowns (premolar and molar) and 3-unit bridge before transferring to the milling center. Zirconia substructures were fabricated using the Lava™ system (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA). The same standard setting was employed to all scanning models with cement spacer: 15 µm at the margin and finish line; additional cement space of 50 µm (65 µm total) at 2 mm above the margin of restoration; and additional 65 µm (85 µm total) at the occlusal area. 0.5 mm thick substructures were fabricated for all crowns and bridges. When substructure fabrication process was finished, all the definitive substructures were returned to their respective groups and examined by the investigators for any defect. The internal replica technique was employed by loading low-viscosity silicone impression material (Express XT, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) on the inner surface of the substructure and seating substructure on Co-Cr model using 50 N load. Subsequently, heavy body silicone impression material (Express XT, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) was used to stabilize the thin layer of light body impression material for easy handling and to determine the gaps of zirconia substructure ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

All the replicas of abutment teeth, which adhered to custom plastic tray, were sectioned with razor blade (Dorco Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) in the mid-plane at buccal-lingual surface and mesial-distal surface. Each part of the replica was examined under optical light microscope (Nikon eclipse E400 POL, Sendai, Japan) at a magnification of ×50, and photograph was taken for gap measurement using DSLR camera (Canon EOS 450D, Sendai, Japan). Finally, the gaps were measured in 5 positions (9 points/section) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}): marginal opening (MO), chamfer area (CA), axial wall (AW), cusp tip (CT), occlusal adaptation (OA) using Image pro plus program v.7.0 (Media Cybernatics, Rockville, MD, USA).

All marginal and internal gap data were collected and analyzed using independent t-test statistic at a significance level of 0.05 (SPSS version 11, Armonk, NY, USA) to determine if statistical differences exist between both types of substructures in terms of marginal and internal gaps at the different measurement positions.

RESULTS
=======

There were significant differences of marginal and internal gaps between single crown and three-unit bridge at all locations. The mean ± SD of marginal gap in premolar was 43.6 ± 0.4 µm and 46.5 ± 0.5 µm for single crown and 3-unit bridge substructure respectively. For molar substructure the mean ± SD of marginal gap was 48.5 ± 0.4 µm and 52.6 ± 0.4 µm for single crown and 3-unit bridge respectively ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

The largest gaps were found at the occlusal area, which were; 150.5 ± 0.5 µm and 154.5 ± 0.4 µm for single and 3-unit bridge premolar substructures respectively; and 146.5 ± 0.4 µm and 211.5 ± 0.4 µm for single crown and 3-unit bridge molar substructure respectively ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

All-ceramic restorations have become increasingly popular because of their esthetics, biocompatibility and improved strength. Previously, all-ceramic restorations require some steps in fabrication process that could lead to an inaccuracy of the restorations. CAD/CAM technology was introduced to derive precision and enhance the predictability of restorations, however, scanning process, software design, milling system, and material processing may compromise the accuracy of this method.[@B33] The success of zirconia all-ceramic restoration depends on several factors, and one of the most important factors that makes zirconia all-ceramic restoration achieve acceptable longevity is the fit of the restorations which can be determined by marginal and internal gaps in the restorations. Misfit can affect retention, fracture strength[@B34] and thus reduce longevity of restorations from the adverse effects of poor fit such as; damage to the adjacent tissue; or increased dissolution of the cementing medium.[@B35] For marginal and internal gaps of zirconia restorations, it was found that the fit of zirconia restoration is influenced by heterogeneity in terms of experimental methodology, milling system, manufacturers, sintering states of the zirconia, sample size and span length.[@B36] In this study, the marginal gap values all zirconia substructures were less than 60 µm, which was less than that of the clinically acceptable value. For the internal gap, this study showed the axial and occlusal gaps were in the range of 31-90 µm and 108-215 µm respectively. The axial gap values were slightly less than that of previous studies.[@B36] In this study, internal relief for cement space was 15 microns, with 50 microns additional horizontal gap at 2 mm above the collar position, and 65 µm additional occlusal gap. When compared with the manufacturer\'s parameters, the gap in chamfer area of premolar and molar substructure were in the range of 36-62 µm and 51-82 µm respectively, which were slightly greater than setting parameter of the system.

The most used approaches to determine the adaptation of the restorations are embedded and replica techniques. The embedded method may be considered as the most accurate method for measuring the marginal and internal fit, however, the disadvantage is the destruction of the material from the cutting. In this study, the replica technique that is the non-destructive method was used to determine the gap under zirconia substructure. By using the low-viscosity impression material to represent the marginal and internal gap width, this approach can be as accurate as the embedded method. This method was used to investigate the accuracy of single crown and fixed dental prostheses in clinical studies.[@B24],[@B37],[@B38] In this study, 50-N load was employed to insert zirconia substructure onto the standard abutment to ensure the complete seating of the substructure. This applied load was employed according to our pilot study, which we found that there was no difference of marginal gap between the zirconia substructures with low-viscosity impression material and those without the material.

From this study, the gap values in three-unit substructures were higher than those of single crowns. The study also showed that even though the manufacturer\'s recommended parameters were set for CAD/CAM zirconia system, the gaps were not as precise as the setting parameter by the system especially at the occlusal area. This may be because of the more complex shape of the occlusal surface of the molar and the larger dimension of bridge framework than those of single crown substructure. Those factors may influence the adaptation of the zirconia framework. In addition, the calculation of the CAD/CAM software may not as precise as it should be. Therefore, it has to be considered that a tendency for the greater gaps than the expected value could be found. In addition, as in the tooth preparation step, clinicians should always remind themselves to prepare enough space for the restorations. Because the gaps increment in the restorations can be greater than the set-up value of the system when the FDPs have larger span length, it should be considered that the span length, the type of the restorations or other factors may have a significant effect on the marginal and internal gaps of zirconia restorations. There should be further studies to investigate other factors to clarify how those effects could be avoided in routine CAD/CAM fabrication for zirconia restorations.

CONCLUSION
==========

According to the experimental results, all the marginal gaps were less than 120 microns, which is clinically acceptable for the system used in this study. However, the measured gaps tended to be greater than those of the parameter set by CAD system especially at the occlusal area. In addition, the fit of zirconia substructure was also affected by the dimension of the restorations in which the gaps of bridge substructure was larger than those of single-unit substructure.
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